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7,3 _ INSTITUTIONAL ACADEMTC EIYRICHMENT

7.3 - l. Slow learners and Advanced Learners Programme

The students are admitted in the college only through counseling system. The

meritorious students based on their community quota are enrolled against the sanctioned

strength. Mostly the students come from economically backward and downtrodden want

to get admission in ou,r eollege sinee only the nominel fee is collected from students. Out of

13 major branches, Tamil and English medium is evailable under the regular stream of

major subjects such as History, Economics, Mathematics and Geography. The students

struggle to understand the medium of instruction in English in the beginniug of their entry

Ievel, later they pick- up well to get confidence in attending the exams.

Based on their listening, understanding capability and secured marks in the CIA,

the students are identi{ied as slow learnerr and advanced learners.

.Nleasures t*ken for slow le*rners: (R[*tEDIAL CI-ASSES)

The slow learners are identilied by their listening abilities in the classrooms and

based on their marks obtained in the test papers. The st*ffMembers shows s due concern

over the slow learners and motivates them to get pass marks in their subjects in the first

attempt The followiug steps are practiced in order to avoid of getting arrear and

increasing the strength of pass percentage of students in the every academic year,

1. Special classes are hendled for them end remedial cosching classes are conducted after

the college hours"
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The Mentor and Mentee system is effectively practiced in the college. The Mentor-

Mentee circular is maintained to take periodical counseling and classes for students.

The mentonr are identifying the capacity of students while handling the classes.

The Tutors maintain a good rapport with students which aids to access the

background of students. The entire academic oriented instructions and information

are communicrted rntl executed through tutoru that make ers-y to follow up the

students.

(-'lass tests are conducted often to enhance and ensure their confident

Moral support, guidance rnd counseling is given to motivate them to get better

Iearning environment and for their better well being in the $ociety.

Apart from college hours online classes are taken through Googlr lll*tfurnn.

A proper guidance and conching is given ts them to rmcliorate the pas$ perc€ntage.
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MEASURES TAKEN FOR SLOW LEARNERS
By eondueting test and providing simplified notes to

the students.
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Measures taken for *dvancetl learners: (EMPTOYIABII-ITY AND SKILL

ENIIAI{CEI}IEi\I' PROCRAII{ME}

L The students are practiced to involve and get interests in learning. The tutors also

encouraged and motivated the wards to score high marks in the examinations.

2. The meritorious werds arie appreciated to participate in various coaching classes

conducted in our College.

3, Apaft from curriculum, other motivrtional and soft skills chss6 TNPSC, N$*n

*ludhalvan. RUSA etc, are conducted for linal year students.

4. The student's con{idence level is enhanred by encouraging and allowing them to

attend in various competitions end extensive activities.

5. Students are encouraged to get First Renk and II Rank in their academic pur'suit.

RANK ITOLI}ER$ 2O1E .21N3
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1.

PLACE*IE}iT A}t{D CAREER GI]IDANCE:

The placement and career guidance cell has been established to create the interests

and awareness of getting placement in both government and private sectors. The

meritorious students get the appointment order in the Job-fair which is conducted in our

College. Somc of our students get opportunity to "work from home*. The coaching

classes are conducted to inculcate the interest to get the placement after the oompletion

of their oourses.

The centre of soft skill was established in the year 2016. The TANSCHE (Tamil

Nadu State Council for Higher Education) sponsored fund to eonduet soft-skill training

programme for 1500 students. The IAS scademy in the name of Chandrayan was

inaugurated on 01.03.2019 for providing free coaching to attend the competitive exams

for LJ['SC,'INPSC, BANK and RAiLWAY.

The Training programme was carried out through the Central govemment plan

"SKILI" SAKTHI" through which 465 students benefitted.

Our College placement cell collaborated with the guidance centre of Dindigul district

employment oflice for conducting free eoaching classes from 09.09.2022 onwards for

TNPSC and SSE competitive examination 144 students were benefitted through this

programme,

In our College campus, a model Bazzar was conducted by the EDC cell collaborated with

the Women Empowerment cell on 20.10.202? to enhance the entrepreneuriai skill among

studeirts. The students enthusiastically involved in displaying stalls and in the Model

Baz,z,ar,77 stalls were displayed model Bazz;ar

Sernova Financials Private Limited oonduoted jrrh -fair in our college and selected the

final year science graduates for the post of Customer service Officer.
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PLACEMENT CELL

FRE.E COACHING CLASSES FOR IBPS AND OTHER COTVTPNTTTIVE EXAMS -
2022-202'
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M.V.M. EI{TNEPREITEUIISHIP DAY- 2022

I(Ar,OORr SAIYTIIAT {COLLEGE MARIrEII

M. V. M. ENTREPRENEURSHIP DAY- 2022 was celebrated in t] e
Campus of M. V. Muthiah Government Arts College For women, Dindigul on
2O/lOl2A22 from 10.30 AM to 03.30 PM. The event was organized jointly by
the Placement Cell, Women Empowerment Cell and Entrepreneurship
Development Cell of the College. The event was orgartiz.ed primarily to instill the
spirit of entrepreneurship among the students.

Ktndly click the below given link of YouTube Ptaylist to watch the Vldeos
ofthe event -

https ://voutube.com/p lavl ist?l ist=PLn rU DD054ZPK6m984502F0U6i5er7 KHb

/r1iItDfTS E F/FE fTf,FtfElTFv4I'-I vv -wv-Lv---rar -

THOHT DEITA RTSEARCH AJID DEIIELOPMDI{T CE}ITRE {OPC} Pvt. LTD

THOHT DELTA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTRE (OPC) RTt.
LTD - is a Software Company which conducted a series of Training classes to
the Interested final year students of B.Sc (Computer Science), B.Sc
(Mathematics), and M.Sc {Mathematics} during the working Saturdays. The
Training classes were conducted during the even semester of the Academic
Year 2A22-23. On Ol /O2/2023, the Officials of the Companycame down to the
College and conducted a written Exam to the trained students. TIee sort-listed
students were taken over through the other levels of the recruitment process.
Further
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APPOIITTUEITT ORDERS

To view the Appointment Orders, issued by the Company, kindly click
the following Link:-

trttps;/ /ddve.gooEle,com/drive/folders/ 1 dzhcoCJKliXLNUnPnEubiSsBUImxH
uW?usp=drive link

STRNOVA T'IITANCIALS

'Sernova Financials' - a multi-national Company which has an OIfice in
Dindigul City conducted Recruitment in the College Campus on 16.03.2023. As
part of its' recruitment process, the company conducted an Online Test, using
our College's Computer laboratory. The Question paper was released by the
Company's Head Office, located in london. The job position was 'Customer
Service Executive'.
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To find the details of the short-listed candidates, kindly click the following
link-

https://drive.soogle.com/drive/folders/ lHBoHYeO6lAoc9k4TnEvwZfOUWL,eX
Skht?usp=drive link
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